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SEWER VENTILATION.
1i. 1. N Ruti-su, City E-,ngineer of

Wtinniipeg, sends the foilowing facts with
reference ta scwcr ventilation to the Fre
1>îess.

'Vue neccssity for ventliation arises
fi-oin the fict that noxiotis gases are
fornied iii the sewveis, svhich if allowed to
find crotrance to ciwcilings are extrcmely
disagreeabie and dangerous ta healîli.
WVhiIc there 's no case on record where
spccific disease gcrmis have been formed
ti scwer air, the intmtes ai biouses ta
which t lias access arc 'lliabie to be
affecteci with s-armous formis of distcnded
digestion, loss of appetite, sliit headaclie,
andi a deprcssed state of vit.aiity." (Dr.J
S. Billings.)

In order to prevent as far as possible
(lie danger of sewver air being forced int
biouses, it is nccessary ta provide outlets
int open air of the street. The niost
convenient and effective mcastîres known
ta provide for the escape and dilution of
tue sewcr air is the open mi.nhioie.
Various means bave been tried troin tiie
ta tnie, by the use of higli chimneys or
s'entîlating shafîs, attached to furnaces,
to discharge the sewer air at points
sshere i wsoulci not cause annoyance ta
the people wholi Ii'e on or use tie streets.
Ail special devîces hitherto tricd have
proveil failures, and to-day th open nan-
liole, nottothlstanding its disadvantages,
is the univer.ally approvcd and adopîc-d
systein of sewer ventilation.

TEie chief cau-e of the formation of gas
in setwers us the decomoosution of a tim
film of sewvage, wvhich is deîosited on the
walls of the scwer by the fluctuation of
the waier les-el in tlîe sewer. As it is

impossible ta kep a uniformi water level
in ihe *sewers it is impossible ta prevent
the formation and decomposition of ibe
film. Tlîe only thing ta consider is liow
ta prevent tce annoyance caused by es-
i-.pii 6.iseâ %w.îhouî iterfering wiîh the
suffitient v'entlatimon of tbe setvers,*and
the protection vhic.h suirh v-entilation
affords te ie inmiates ofhlouses connccted
witli the seAs Crb. 1: is a inistiken idea ta
supposeC iliat fiushiing wiIl pretent the foi-
nmatuon of semer gasý. As stated above,
the formation of tbe gas svnuld be rcdîîccd
to a mninimum b>- kceping the flow iii the
sesvers ai a uniformn level, which level
should bc sîîcb that the seweî flowv would
be at leas, quartet uts c-aparii y To miain-
t un iblis rate of flow in the Winnipeg
sewverb ai preseiît wotild tike about uoo
--ubit. feci uf %wuLcî pet betond tir fifty twvo
million gallons pet day, or ni leasi twenty-
six limies more water than aur presenit
naster s> s!cilu ;s tapable of 1>uiîîp)ng. As
aî rnatier of f.ut tlîc WVnn«iîeg seiwc-rs -ire

as 1-11 11'-1-1e i' 1-tif imye -d -i> o n lie
continent, uSiOg the conîbîned systein.

Sec comparisan svith city of Toronto in
repnrt of sanutary condition of WVinnipeg,
1893.

The complaînt about smiling man-
hales is net confined ta Winnipeg. [f is
universal. In Europe and Ainerica the
experts of aIl large cities have been en-
gaged for saine >'ears past in malcing bac-
tero.oica exanlinatuons of sewer air in
orcier ta determine uts exact nature and
svlat danger, if an>'1 is ta bc expecîed froin
ils discbarge mbt tle sireîs. Withlout
going ino particulars it may be sîated
ihat more; bacteria were found iii the air
of ilie sîreet ian in the se-cmr air, and
the «' ueadly miatnoe," of îvlîiciî s0 întich

have been said b>' the press ofîtbe country,
lias gradnally asstiîncd uts proper place of
a conparatively lîarmless, if intolerable,
nuisitIce.

TO STRENGTHEN ASPHALT PAVE-
MENTS.

A novel expea-iment iii sîresmn paving is
about ta be inade iii Southb Park avenue,
betwecn Sixty-tlîird and Sixly-sixth
streets, Chicago.

Snme lime ago an inventive genins pro-
dnccd tvhat is called «"expantled steel."
'his is simply a tim shieî of metal svith
siits otît in it and expanded lengihwise by
forcing these suits ino ciiamond-shaped
apertures. ht %vas nt first tised oniv as
a substitute foi laîiîing in tbe construction
of buildings, but now it is ta beconie part
of a new inethod.of laying asphaît pav'e-
menis, and will be gis-en its flrst trial on
South Park av'enue. It is proposed ta
have steel sheets of one-haîf ine.h in
thickness c-ut inoa large-sized Strips and
then expanded under powerfîil pressure.
Tbese sheets ivill be inserted flaîsvays in
the concreîe base by fiist laying four or
ive incItes of the stane andý cernent mix-

ture and then coverîng the couire surface
wiîh steel, and over titis steel in tîîrn wiill
be put thc rest of tbe concrete. When
partly dry the base will be compressed
bv tco-tan roilers ;und thte cautcrete inixed
forcecl ino the interstices in the steel
sheets, tbe whole, sîben solidly set, forni-
ing a founidation whicb svill nat only
afford a niuch greater sveight-resisîing
surface titan the aId systien of asphakt
paving, but furnisb as well an effectuai
bardier ta tîte picks and axes -of the
vartd.'ds

L)amage t0 the top caîng of an asphalt
pav-ement catuses btît bmall expense or
annayance noaîvays. Tinte was svben
repairb ta the top cotild unly be made by
tearing np a gaod sizcd section of tite
pavemnent and relaymng ut enturely, and
es-en (lien tic job wsas scîdoin satistactar-
ily done, as ut svas alînost-impossible ta
get an es-en surface on the patclî.

Nouv, sshen the top cenit needs fixing a
ni cames along s-iiîi ain ingenious gaso-
line contrusance sFOmetlîng on tîte prin-
Ciple Of a Plinbcr's blow furnace, cxcept
thsî ut us motin:ed on wlel.lie sliovs'
it along over the spot ta be repamrcd anid
tite ficuce Feat, dircîed dosvnwsard, quickly
sofiens tîte .îspiualt sa it can be readuly
snioaîthed user by the rolling mnaclînels
utriglit, ani an even surface secured.

It us oniy sshen tlîc base or founidation

of lte pavement is eut tlîraugl in replac-
ing an even surface, and ibis, it is ex-
pected, will be obviated hy the lise of the
combined steel and conciete base. T'le
diffmculty of cutting througli the iiîass
will force the inaking of svater, sewer and
pas connections before the pavement ks
laid, and wbere tbis is flot dlune it wvill bc
checaper anti casier ta tunnel under the
Street froin the sidewaik tilan ta tear III
the paveinent-Excli ange.

POWER FROM REFUSE.
Garbage and town refuse disposai is

anc malter svhere the cities of Europe are
far abecad of tîtose of ibis country. An
idc:îl plant of ibis kind is tbat at, Roch-
dale, England. Investigators have aIl
agîeed ibat bîirning it the besi svay ta
dispose of the accuminulat ions. Thtis pref-
erence is due ta the faci tbat by ibis
mietboc not only is ail organic mattet
fiable ta puîrify and become a Mtenace Ia
the hecalîh ai the contmunity, destroyecl,
but it lias been found by actual trial thtat tîte
lient dei ived froi the binrning of tluis
refuse nia>' be tîseci for tbe prodluctioni of
steam, svhich c:în bc uîilized for commier-
cial purposes, and the revenue received
froîn ibis source miay be sufficient ta more
th,în pay for the cost of burning. There
are no less than flfty-five sucli destructors
in différent parts of England. The Health
Conmîttce of Rochîdale, a nanufatcuring
town Of 7,0o0 inhabitants, recently
ndopted the method, sviil îhe idea of
ultinîately using the steamn produced for
electý-ic lighiting ptîrposes. It bas been
found that this rougli, unscreened refuse,
running as nincî as 35 per cent. of clînker
and ash, wili evaporate 1.6 pouncis of-
water for every pound of refuse burned,
under bolers buili ta produce steai ai
i20 pounds pressure. Coal burned tînder
the saine boilers evaporated 7 pounds of
water perpotînd ofcoal. The two boilers
have a gratte surface Of 45 square feet
each. In building the twa destructor
ceils a large combustion chamber, corn-
mon ta bath, svas provided between îbemn
and the boilers, so that the gases coîîid
interuningie, and that time shouid bc
allawed for thc combustion of gases be-
fore tiîev came in contact svith the coin-
paraitively cold surface of Jhe boiler, not-
îng the fact that if once the organic mat-
ter hn the fumes werc heaîed sufficiently
high, no amount of subsequent coolîng
daîva could again makze themn malodoraus.
[t is inîeresting ta note that it is not
necessary ta use coal ta aid in the hum-.
ing of this refuse. The plant bas; been
able.ta praduce 340 brake horse-power,
bîîrning tîva tans of refuse per hour.
This high efficiency is obtahned with ordi-
nary boilers by using a forced drauLht.
The sveîght af the refuse is reduced tîvo-
thircîs, and the volume three-fourths.
The authar says in conclusion : "The
disposai of twa-thirds of the refus, coni-
pieîeiy us an important maîterbut us-ben
te tbis is addeci the fact that the remain-
iing third is rendered cuite frc fram any
organic mialter whatever, ît us past con-
ception that caipor.îîions and local corn-
panies will continue ta tip sncb immense
quantities of putrefactive malter away,
%vhen, ifthey put ln suitable appimances
and used tue stean uvhich can be pro-
duced, the refuse mîglît bc burned and a
profit made on the transactian.Y-Cassier's
?iagazine-
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